
PECUL1A11 POISONS,

GENERATED IN THE HUM AN BODY.

The Result of Digestion of

Every living thing, plant or unitnnl, con.
tit i 11 within lUelf tha Kormsol tortitlu
and ilen ill

In the litiman body these genus of ilwitli
(oalltitl hy I'toiiialnta), nro uunlly j

the result of ImpurCcd illguslfuii of fonl ; the
ret nt of Indigestion or ilyapepsht. '

'I'll'- - stomach, from nbino, weaken, dor j

not promptly nml thr..iulily illuwt the food. Savannah, da.. Feb. IB. Kvery mem-Th- ti

rtsult l u In v, in tluii hint which her of the crew of the wrecked steam-fermuii- ts

(tho first prows of denty) puifoii. Bnl" William Lawrence was saved, but
i UK tho blood, luiiklUK it thlu, weak ,md "nl,y nttr "je Boater number of them

In red curuiiKlei : ,,0ta.,.il.w the i? U?.re.d terrible hardships The
tufcs and Cynthia came In lastmilling l.dcli.. imlu in thocj.s.hmlu, Venine from the Sea Islands of South

Bui ingestion in tliu hinrt, iiiI B Carolina, bringing with them Captain
IMlpluitiun and llimlly bringing on illsenm . f A. L. Willis and 13 men, constituting
tins very important orgim. those who have been mlsslnir since

I'oordlgt'Stlnn polsom the kidueis. Musing Sunday morning, when the ship was
briiihts disease and diabetes

Anil lliis is so becaiisu every organ, every
nervo depends upon the stoiuai h hIoiio for
nourishment mid retinwai, and weak diges-

tion shows iuoll not only In low of appetite
and Hush, hut in nvrvw and muddy
couipluxiou.

Tim great English scientist, Huxley, said
the host utait in life Is u sound stomach.
Weak stuniarhs fail lo digust fuod proorly,
hcoauso they lack the proper quaulty of di-

gestive adds (lactio and hydrochloric) and
peptogenlo products! tha most sensible
remedy In all oasos of Indigestion, Is to take
after each meal one or two of Stuarts Dyspep-

sia Tahiets, because they supply In a pleas-

ant, harmless form all tho elements that
weak stomachs lack.

Tho regular use of Stuarts Dyspopsla Tab-

lets will euro Bny form of stomach troublu
except cancer of tho stomach.

They lucreaso llesh, Insuro puro blood,
strong nerves, blight eye and clear complex-

ion, because all these result only from whole-

some food woll digested..
Nearly all druggists sell Stuart's Dyspepsl

Tablets at 50 cents full sized package or by
mall by enclosing price to Stuart Co., Mar-

shall, Mich., but ask your druggist first. A

It tt lo book on stomach diseases mailed freo.
Address Stuart Co., Mm shall, Mich.

Cheap Excursion to Waslilrgtou
On Thursday, Fob. 23rd, tho Philadelphia

& Heading Railway will run a cheap excur-
sion to Washington, D. C, tickets good to
return on any regular train Insido of ten
days. The will ! composed of "Eoyal
Blue Vestlbulcd Coaches" and a Pullman
lluflot car, running as second section of the
train leaving Shenandoah at 0:55 a. m. Fare,
single rate for round trip. As Congress is in
sossion, no better flmo could bo selected for
tho trip.

No man can euro consumption. You can
prevent It though. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup cures coughs, colds, bronchitis, Boro

throat. Never falls.

BLOOD
POISON

A SPECIALTY.
Primary S condary or Tertiary BLOOD

POISON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
You can be treated at home for same price
under same guarantee. H you prefer to
come hero we will contract tu pay rot road
fare and hotel bills, and no charge, if we
full to euro.

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, nnd still
have ache and pains. Mucous Patches In
mouth, Sore Throat, Pimples Copper Co-
lored Spots, Ulcors on any part of tho body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It is this
Secondary

' BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

We solicit the most obstinate cases and.
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T Is disease ban always baffled
the skill of the most eminent pbynlclans.

$300,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Ansolute proofs sent scaled on
application 100 page book sent free
Address C.OOK REMEDY CO.,

1744 Masonic Temple, Chicago.

Those who once
buy SEELIQ'S

1 keep comiut; oacy best by lor Jt. ims on"
mixture makesadding a lit I
the flavor of cof

tie of Seeliff's I fee delicious.
All Orocer.

I to oruwiui y 1 u

coffee c. a packee--

millions of Dollars
Go no In smokv, evory year. Take 10

risks but get your houses, stock, fni'
nlture, etc., insured in first-clas- s ro
liable companies as reprcsentea oy

hAVTft FAIIST Insurance Agrent

AUn JAtm mnA AMol nmimnU

rtiiin.-cticn- r - stoke,

o DEALER IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesale and Retail.

2D West Centre Street

, DRINK- -
CLEAR Y'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE,
r. - ..11- 1-

and Orange Champagne

V
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The Grow of tho Stoamor William
Laftronco Landed at Savannah.

THEIR TERRIBLE SUFFERINGS.

Vnur nrtlin Men Will Loo IVot ntirt
Sovnrnl Mny Limo Tliolr llnrs-W- cro

AVItliniij I'ooil or Drink l'or Over
1'orty-ulRl- it Honrs.

nuamioned In the breakers off Port
Iloyal bar. With Captain Willis were
First Officer L. E. Hooner, First As-
sistant Engineer Horace Hopper, Quar-
termaster A. Ilergerson and Seamen
Paul Quantz, William Hauntz. Michael
Hayes, Thomas Iiolln, Jake Vawdry,
Frank White, Jean Uaptlst, Charles K.
Baldorf and Frank Fullet. and Lewi:
Leeeshouwer, a stowaway from Balti-
more.

Captain Willis and his men suffered
but little less than the crew of Mate
Beale's boat. They left the ship at 9
o'clock on Sunday morning. After 12

hours at sea In a blinding, freezing
gale, the two boats made land on
Capers Island, a desolate and bare lit-
tle sand spot. In beaching both of the
boats were smashed and the men were
thrown Into the surf. Though almost
exhausted and numb, they managed to
scramble beyond the reach of the
waves. What little drinking water they
had Vas lost, together with the bis-
cuits. There was no fresh water and
extremely little fuel on the Island, and
no shelter. The captain had a few
matches In a metallic box In his pocket.
They were found to be dry. Tearing
the seats out of the wrecked boats a
fire was made under the lee of a sand
dune. The boats were of Iron, or they
also would have been burned. This
saved the men from freezing to death.

The men hovered over the blaze dur-
ing the sleet and snow storm of Sunday
night and Monday, when the mercury
was marklnc 8 to 10 above zero. On
Tuesday morning one of the boats was
patched up and both crews got Into it
to reach Port Royal. They had been
without food since leaving the Law-
rence early Sunday morning and without

water since Sunday afternoon. Af-
ter painful efforts they reached Hunt-
ing Island. Some soldiers who were
stationed there took them In and fed
and warmed them. Yesterday the cast-
aways were about t? set out for Port
rtoyal in their patched boat, when the
Cambria found them.

Captain Wtfis says that at the time
the ship struck the weather was so
thick that he could not see half the
length of the ship. He says also that
something was wrong withhlscompass,
nnd that the ship was somewhat out
of her course. Captain "Willis haB been
In the "service of the company for 20
years.

At the hospital It was learned that
Chief Engineer Roach would lose one
foot and all of the toes of the other;
that Steward Blngle would lose both
feet, and that two seamen would lose
one foot each. Several of the men may
lose one or both ears.

The Dea'dly drip
To mrain atirnad in the land. Tho air YOU

breathe may bo full of its fatal germs 1 Don't
,,nwt tha "Cirln" np vnu will onen tho door
to Pneumonia and Consumption and invito
death. Its sure signs are chills with fever,
headache, dull heavy pains, mucous dis-
charges from the nose, sore throat and uevor- -
Iet-g- cough. Don't waste precious time
treating this cough with troches, tablets, or
poor, cheap syrups Cure it at once with Dr
King s Kew Discovery, 1110 iniamuiu rcweuy
for bronchial troubles. It kills the disense

n l.nn1d 1,a ltintra anrl nrnrpntn the
dreaded after effects from the malady. Price
50 eta. and $1.00. Money back It not cured.
A trial bottle free at A. Wasley's drug storo.

A nrunknrd8 Houlilo Crime.
New York, Feb. 16. George Panzeter,

while Intoxicated last night, shot and
hilled his wife and John Goeltz, a cigar- -
maker, who boarded In the house with
Mrs. Panzeter. Panzeter escaped.
Seven months ago Mrs. Panzeter had
her husband arrested on charges of
beating her and failing to support his
family, and he was sent to prison for
six months. To help defray tne ex
penses of the household Mrs. Panzeter
took In as boarders Goeltz and his wife,
On Jan. 11 Panzeter was released and
returned to his home and begged his
wife to take him in. She refused,
Last night he again asked his wife to
give him shelter. She refused, and UW

shooting followed.

Deafness Cannot be Cured

by local applications, as tliey cannot rroch the
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cure deafness, and that is by constltu,
tlonal remedies. Deafness Is caused by an In,

flamed condition of the mucous lining of the
Kustaclilan Tube. When this tube gets Inflamed
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect henr-In-

and when It Is entirely closed deafness
Is the result,and unless the Inflammation can be
aken out and this tnbe restored to its normnl

condition, hearing will be destroyed forever
nine coses out of ten are caused by catarrh,
wtiUh Is nothing but an Inflamed condition of
the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for ony
cose of Deafness (caused by catarrh) that can
not be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure. So 3d for
circulars, free.

F. J. OI1KNKY & CO., Toledo, O

Sold by Druggists, 73c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Jumped tlio Trnok, Seven'InJured.
Sherbrooks, Que., Feb. 16. The loco

motive on the Grand Trunk express
which left Portland, Me., at 8:10 yester
day morning jumped the track two and
a half miles east of Lennoxvllle in the
afternoon and the train followed. No
one was killed, but three trainmen and
four passengers were injured. F,
Ferdinand, news agent, of Bellevlhe,
Ont., Is badly Injured Internally.

No one would ever be bothered with con
stlpatiou If everyone knew how naturally
and quickly Burdock Blood Bitters regulates
he stomach and bowels.

Cold Wave Strllfps Mexico.
Mexico City, Feb. 16. The cold wave

has struck the gulf coast of the state
of Vera Cruz, Inflicting much loss to
planters. Much damage has been done
to coffee, tobacco and vanilla plants,
It Is not believed that coffee plantations
are seriously Injured, except the young
er ones, as coffee will bear occasional
cold. One estimate made by a larg
planter Is that the loss to fruit growers
and cattle raisers, coffee and tobacco
nlanters will amount to 19,000,000. rres
ldent Diaz has been confined to his bed
two days with the grip.

Everybody's liable to itching piles, Rich

and poor, old and young terrible the torture
they sutler. Only .one sure cure. Doau'

Ointment. Absolutely safes can't fU.

"OOLD DUBT.'

Grimy fintrer marks
seem to prow 011

about the house. Thev come easily and
they stick, too unless

It mates all cleaning eaty.
THE If. IC PAIIWAXIC COMPAJTV,

Chlcseo. 8U louls. ww Yoric
itoston. Philadelphia.

Bomttlisra nee reliable, Bonthlf.rnratitlDE medicine. On If liarnilMf and
the pareitdrugi shsuld s used. 11 rou want tbt twsl, get

Dr. Peal's PeniTiir$a.8 Fills
They are prompt, sife trd certain In retail The trenvloe (Dr. rnl'i) aercr dkan

V" UOl " ucac, aya,vva)

For Sale al KIRLIN'S Drue

v CIS RIGHT .TOO

Paid Purchases of S5 or more
will bo ocnt FREIGHT PREPAID
to any rnlirond station in MAINE,
NEW HAMPSHIRE, VERMONT,
MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE IS- - Ofy
LAND. CONNECTICUT. new J?

jTmiMl

YORK, PENNSYLVANIA, nnd,jp'E

Don't
Miss

The
Philadelphia
Inquirer
FOR

Some of the special daily features include

A SPORTING I'AGE, contributed to by a

A STATE PAGE, in the every happening of interest in every place in Pennsy- f-
vama, rsew Jersey, Delaware and Maryland is
turrcspuuuems.

A WOMAN'S PAGE, every morning the latest fashions and every feminine

interest are cleverly dealt with in profusely illustrated articles.

A CABLE PAGE, where the doincs of
cable dispatches.

ALL NEWS, from everywhere, by
dispatches.

BEST OF ALL is SUNDAY INQUIRER.

Included in The Sunday Inquirer each week
pictures by n iu brilliant color
1 he bunday Inquirer is not equaled by any other

Sunday Inquirer Magazine
contributed best sueh Doyle, Kipling, Robert

and 'Besides serials.
there are many articles by eminent authorities
scieutiiic. men, too, mere arc puzzles with
want to maue your wits prontaoie get the next

If you want a position in Philadelphia, on

THE PHILADELPHIA INQUIRER is

enterprise mm circulation.

TIIK PACIFIC l.lMITI'l)
via""the tbue southern

Tho "I'ttclflo Const Limited," the now
California will lcavo Chicago at 2:00 p.
tn., and St. Louis 10:30 m., evory Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Angeles third
day at 4:00 m.. and San Francisco
day noon, aud run via Chicago & Alton,
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern,

Pacific, Southern Pacific Railways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking- -

room, buffet, barber-sho- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing seven private
compartments and double drawing-loom-

twelve section sleeping-car- s with state and
drawiug-room- also, dining-ca-r lit all
meals will be sorved a la and traverses
a region of perpetual sunshine, where suow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes are un
known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car line via the scenic we will operate
a weekly turlst car via 'The Truo Southern
Route," leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St. Louis evory Friday morning. For
Illustrated and descriptive' literature, time-

tables, very lowest rate of faro to ull points
west and southwest, address J. I'. McCaun,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Hopt,
Oen'l Eistern Passenger Ageut, 301 Broad
way, NewYork; tf

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
'Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

Coming Kventa.
Feb 25 Grand entertainment In tho

school house atTurkey Run by Harmouic
Mandolin and Guitar Club,

Anr 1 Grand coucert In tue r. ai cnurcn,
corner Jardin and Oak streets, under auspices
of tho church

What 1 Shlloh 1

A grand old remedy for Cough, Colds and
Consumption; used through the world for

half a century, has cured innumerable cases
of incipient consumption and relieved many
in advanced stages. If are' satisfied

with the results we will refund your money.

Price 25 cts., 50 cU. and fl.00. Sold P. D.
Kirlln and a guarantee,

HOOD'S PILLS cure 111b,

OUlouaness, Iudlgestloj, Headache.
Dleas'ut laxatives. All Drugfclst
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staff of the best sportitig.autliorities.

told by special dispa'ches from our own

our foreiirn cotisins am renroduced in snecial

the full Associated Press service and snecial

is a colored section, with the best of
and softest half-ton- e. The colored section of

paper.

subjects religions, mechanical, literary and
cash prizes amounting to 5500.00. If you
Sunday Inquirer.

INQUIRER WANT AD will fix it for yon.

Pennsylvania's leadinc newsrxwer in influence.

Are You Going to Florida 7

If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern
Railway. It is the shortest, quickest and
best route. Its service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Write for
further information to John M. Beall, District
Passenger Agent, 82S Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

Young Mothers.
Croup the terror of thousands of young

mothers because Its outbreak is so agonizing
aud frequently fatal. Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like manic in cases of
croup, it has never been known to tall, me
worst cases relieved immediately. Pro 25

cts., 50 cts. and M.OO. Sold by P. D. Kirlln
and a guarantee.

Will You Winter In Florida 1

This will be tho greatest season Florida
has had for years. You ought to go and go

via tho Southern Railway. Its tho best
route. If you will write John M. Beall,
District Passenger A 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, Pa., he will arrange all the
details of your trip for you.

A Kcmnrlcnblo
Mr. Alexander Moore, a reliable busi- -

ness man, of 1230 S. 13th St., Philadel- -
ptna. ra,, says: "i coniracieu a vioiem.
cold which settled, all over inc. The
pain In my chest nnd side was excruci-
ating. The doctor fa.ve me medicine
and blistered tuy side, but I only grew
worse. Then you gave tne a bottle of
Brazilian Balm. I little or no faith
in it, but decided to try it. I took 3 or
4 crood before bed time, and rubbed
it well over tny blistered side. That
nicht I slept like a top my first
rest for over a week and awoke iu the
morning cured. Brazilian Balm is sim
ply invaluable."

Shenandoah drag store, wholesale agents.

This Is the trade
mark of the Bhort
line toFlorlda-- th
Southern Railway,

Two daily trains are operated all tho year,
and during the winter seasou, a third, tti
Florida Limited, is added. If you are goin;
to Florida or anywhere else in the South, ask
for a ticket via the Southern Railway. Write
to John M. Beall, District Passenger Agent,
828 Cheatuut street, Philadelphia.

Bhake off Rheumatism and Neuralgia,
Hub ll with Red Flag 011,25c. At

Grubler Bros., drug sU.ro.

The
is to by the very writers, as Conan Rudyard
Barr. Anthony Hope Ian MacLaren. the brichtest of short stories and
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Ovor a Million Qoos Up in Smoko

at Brooklyn Navy Yard.

VALUABLE MODELS DESTROYED.

Pome ot thn I'roperty T.oi C'ntiuot Ito
lteplfUMMl Tli Moilnl ot the llnttUw
Hlilp Mnlno Inoltideil In tho lliirnnl
Property Cnnw of l'lre Unknown.
New York. Feb. 1. Over a million

dolhir' worth ot (roverntnent property
wag destroyed by Are which started In
the large machine shop of the Urooklyn
hftvy yard, known as machine shop No.
28, lam night, and the workings of the
navy yard received a serious setback.
Many fine models and patterns of bat
tleships, their parts and plans, have
been destroyed, and some of them can
not be obtained asmln except by going
over the work mapped out In the be-

ginning. A great number of the models
were simply copies of plans, drawing
and specifications now in the store
rooms of the department at Washing-
ton and those can be replaced at any
time. The steam engineering depart
ment of the Urooklyn yard Is practi
cally wiped out, and the work done In
that building will have to be thrown
temporarily upon the department of
yards and flocks and that of construc-
tion and repair. There Is considerable
obstruction to the work there; and an
extra force will have to be put on In
order to keep up with the work.

The lire was first discovered at 6:30
o'clock bv the man on watch for the
battleship Massachusetts. He Immedi-
ately notified Lieutenant It. T. Mulli-
gan, In charge of the watch, and a call
to fire Quarters was called. The men
of the Massachusetts scurried down to
the machine shop, about S00 yards
away, and with the aid of a hose reel
picked up In the yard got a small
stream playing on the fire. The build-
ing was about 100 feet In width and 326

feet long. It was four stories In height
and built of stone and brick. The
wooden Inside was thoroughly satur-
ated with oil, nnd the Hames gained
headway. It was seen that the Massa
chusetts men could do but little against
the blaze, and Colonel Huntington, In
command of the marines, joined In the
work. About this time a fourth alarm
was turned tn In the city and all the
engines In the neighborhood of the navy
yard responded. The flames had then
completely enveloped the great ma-

chine shop, and attention had to be
paid to the foundry and other buildings
in the vlcinltv. Several times the
flames got a start on the foundry roof,
but the firemen quickly put them out.
A small corrugated Iron building In the
rear of the machine shop took lire and
was burned, but the loss on this Is In
significant.

The fire made such rapid progress In
the machine shop that by 8:30 o'clock
the officials of the navy yard pro-

nounced It an utter loss. At about 11

o'clock the fire had spent Itself.
Machine shop No. 28 was occupied by

the coppersmiths, the boiler makers,
the carpenters and machinists. About
600 people were employed In them, but
only two watchmen were In th build-
ing at the time of the outbreak of the
lire. The last workman had left the
place at G o'clock. Aside from being
filled with a great mass of machinery,
more or less used, the building was oc-

cupied ns a pattern and model Bhop.
Here were kept all the models, plans.
drawings and specifications of work to
be done on any of the naval vessels
that were to be repaired at the yard
Many models of battleships and war
vessels built from time to time were
kept there, Including the model of the
battleship Maine. These were mostly
copies of models, and their loss, while
footing up considerable from a pecuni-
ary point, will not be irreparable. The
steam engineering department had a
number of elaborate plans which were
originated In this yard, and they can-
not be replaced.

The.Joss to the building Is placed at
$350,000, and that on the machinery nnd
lathes In the building at $300,000. The
cost o the models and patterns Is
variously estimated, but officials In the
yard put the total loss at a little over
$1,000,000. The cause of the fire Is un
known as yet.

drip's Ravages Doomed.
So much misery and so many deaths have

been caused by the Grip, that every one
should know what a wonderful remedy for
this malady Is found in Dr. King's New
Discovery. That distressing stubborn cough,
that inflames your throat, robs you of sleep.
weakens your system ana paves 1110 way lor
Consumption is quickly stopped by this
matchless cure. 11 you nave cuius ana
fover, pain In the back of tho head, soreness
In bones aud muscles, sore throat and that
cough that grips your throat like a vice, you
need Dr. King's New Discovery to cure your
Grip, and prevent Pneumonia or Consump- -

liou. X rice uu cu. nuu f l.lAl. .UlUHCJ' UUUIV 11

nor cured. A trial bottlo freo at A. Wasley's
drug storey

Three Chlldocn Crpmuteil.
Little Rock, Feb. 16. At Sneedvllle,

Lincoln county, Monday night, the
home of Charles Bannister, a farmer,
was destroyed by Are, Three children,
aged 7, 9 and 12 years, were burned to
death. At Double Wells the home of
J. II. Hammond was burned. In the
ruins a body was found, supposed to be
that ot a colored man servant.

Sick Headaches,
Tho curso of overworked womankind, are
quickly and sursly cured by Karl's Clover
Root Tea, the great blood purifier aud tissuo
builder. Money refunded if not satisfactory.
Price 25 cts. and 50 cts. Sold by I. D. Kirlln
and a guarantee.

Minister SfniiiH Disturbs tlio Turks.
London. Feb. 16. The Constantinople

correspondent of The Standard says:
"During the recent festival of Balram
Oscar Straus, the American minister,
insisted upon the custom house- - being
opened to clear a cargo of flour from
the United States. After some dif
ficulty his request was complied with,
but the incident caused great annoy
ance In Turkish circles."

TIIK MOUr.ltN WAY
Commends itself to the to

do pleasantly and effectually what was
formerly done In the crudest maimer and
disagreeably as well. To cleanse tho system
and break up colds, headaches, and fevers
without uuplessant after effects, use the
delightful liquid laxative remedy, Syrup of
Figs. Made by California Fig Syrup Co.

Police stop Mnhor'tonroy 'FIniit.
Hartford, Conn., Feb. 16. The police

stopped the Maher-Conro- y fight in the
seventh round last night. Maher had
the better of it all the way through.

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
troubles Monarch over pain of every sort
Dr. Thomas' Eclectric Oil.

Fire I Fire I fire I

Insure your property from loss in the
oldest and strongest cash companies: Phila,
Underwriters Insurance Co. of North
America aDd Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins. Co,, American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire lus. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T, Wiixiamb,

123 S. Jardin St., Shenandoah,

Trurk mill VMtMAlilVfc triprnl Ont.
Havannah. ta.. TVH. 1 Huportrttend-en- t

Mvm. f thf Florida division of
the Southern Express Company, with
headquarters here, has received reports
from svrry express agent In the slate
respiting tho damage done by the re-

cent cold wave. Thev show that all
truck and vegetables hare been wiped
out. The reports hold out the hope that
the orange grovea have not been seri-
ously Injured, though several days
must elapse before the real condition
will be known.

Tho I In I --ml Uiinbont llurnono.
Santiago d Cuba, Feb. 18. Colonel

Hood reports that the Bareeoa, the
former Spanish gunboat which tha
Americans found sunken In the Mayarl
river, and have raised, will Ik ready
In the course o--f ten day to proceed
under her own steam to any iort desig-
nated by the government. He says
also that his regiment Is In first olass
condition, both In health and spirits.
Lieutenant Colonel Pettlt make virtu-
ally the same report as regards his
regiment, the Fourth Immunes.

Tho Toxnt t'onl l'umliio.
Denlson, Tex., Feb. 16. Heports re-

ceived here last night are to the ef-

fect that miners at Hartshorne, Wll-burte-

Alderson and other points on
the Choctaw, Oklahoma and gulf In
the Indian Territory, are out, and not a
pound of coal Is being taken out of the
mines. It Is from the mines at these
places that a large proportion of the
coal supply of Texas Is obtained, and
the coal famine In the state is liable to
become serious.

Thirty Wtwt VI ml 11 In Victims.
Cincinnati, Feb. 16. West Virginia

specials to The Commercial Tribune
show that the fatalities from freezing
are already about 30 in the state. ts

are current of many fatalities In
the mountains. Two lumber camps In
liraxton county are without provis-
ions and cannot be reached. In Charles-
ton, Jefferson county, a coal famine ex-
ists. The snow Is three feet deeo ta
the level.

flouncing the Daby.
A fond mother once asked
the witty Charles Lamb
"how be liked babies?"
The stuttering wit promptly
responded: " Hoi bol iJfboiled, madam "

Fortunately for the world.
most men and women love C
babies, and the home that is SS,
without one Is never truly mnappy. ine 01a oacnciora
like Lamb art the only men who do not
care for babies, and the woman who hopes
to make her husband happy without under-
going the ordeal of maternity, hopes in
vain. If women only knew, there is no
necessity for dreading the pangs of mother-
hood. If a woman is really healthy in a
womanly way, her trial will be insignificant
There is one great remedy that prepares a
woman for almost painless child-bearin-

It is Dr. Pierce's Favorite It
gives strength, vigor and virility to the

special organs
that bear the bur-
dens of mother-
hood.4 It cures, 5 all weakness, in- -

tlammatlon and
ulceration. It
banishes morning

squeamishness
ana other discom-
forts. It insures
a healthy, bounc-
ing baby. Thou-
sands of once bar-
ren homes bless

this remedy for the innocent laughter
of happy childhood. Honest medicine
dealer' sell it and will not substitute some
inferior preparation. Read what one
woman says :

"I was taken slclc two yean aeo aud tried
almobt everythidjr butcouta get no help." writes
Mrs. T. C. IiUshhcld. ot' Hrlm field, llarapdeu
Co., Mast. "Your ' Favorite Prescription1 did
me a great deal of good. I was suflering with
falling of the womb and could scarcely walk,
now I am so much better ofTthat I can walk quite
a distance. It waa your medicine that helped
me. You hare ray best wishes and thanks, and
may God betrithyou to do all the good for the
noor suffering Deonle that vou can. If I hear of
anybody sick I will recommend them to write to
you. and I will tell what you have done for inc."

Learn to keep the family healthy by
reading Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Medi-
cal Adviser. Free in paper-cover- upon
receipt of 21 one-ce- stamp to cover mail-
ing only, or in cloth-bindin- yi stamps.
Address, Dr. It V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,

Dr.THEEL604NorlhSlxthSt.
IrlTte entrance Own St., Philadelphia,

51 CURE GUARANTEEDto the rlcH and poor alike who hare beta
decelTfd. robbed and wind led br self- -

-- I styled fAmoup. wla and old neciallMi."i hftT urnrin. NAninni riAhintv.
Abasefl and Kzceiiei. BLOOD POISON, varico-
cele and btrtctute. Kocmtlcp. Loet Manhood and
6hrnnlcen Orpani restored, liookr, Truth," free,
eipoalog qnacki and Electric Ilett f rands. fYes.X
cases curat in 4 to 10 day. Treatment bf malL

IN EFFECT FKHUUAUY 5,

PoAAcncer trains leave Kbcnandoab for Pcnn
Unven junction, Maucb Chunk. I.ctitclitn.
Hluttngtun, White Hall, C'ntnflauqua, Allentowli,
ltcthleliem, Kuston New York and Philadelphia
at S 24, 7 19 ft. in.. 13 .V) and 5 14 p. in.

l'or nuu jiuven aim
5 2K, 10 13 n. in.. 12 5S nnd Slip. in.

.ror lownnua, sayre, averiy,
Elmlrn. Itoclicstcr: lluffalo. Macuro 1'nlU.
Auburn, Syracuse, Ithaea, Geneva and the
wesi, iu iu n. m., 12 an anu o ii p. m.

For llelvidere. Delaware Water Gnn and
StrouiUbttriT, 5 28 a. in.. 5 U p. nt.

for limovrtvuie ana ireiiion, 7 4'jn. m.
For Jeuneavllle, Levistnn and Iteaver Meadow.

(12S a. m., 12 M p. m.
For McAdoo. Audenrlod. Hazleton. Stockton

and Lumber Yard, 5 28, 7 , 10 13 a. m , 12 53 nnd
M p m
FurJeddo, Drltton and Frcclnml, 3 28, 10 13
in , o it p. m.,1? L' c,u. mu. K .n, ,,ll,,,,l, .V ID 1.. U It Ill,
For Lost Creek. GlrordvUle.aud Ashland. 4 00.

anu t -- l p. in.
For ltnven ltun, Ccntralla, Mount Camiel and

Sbnniokin, 10 54 n. ni., 1 12, 6 07, 9 28 p. m.
For Mnlinuoy C Ity. 1'nrk rirtce mid Delano.

5 2S, 7 19, 10 13 a. in., mid 12 58, 5 It p. Bl.
f or YnitMviuc. a 'Hi, 10 13 a in
Trains will lcavo Shnniokln at 700. 9 20a. in..

12 10 anil 1 20 n, in., and nriivo ut tihennndoah
nt 7 49, 10 U n. in., 12 tn, 5 11 p. in. klavo tthennnuouli for l'ottsvllie, ir,

New Castle. Morea and Kew lloaton. 7 4? and
10 13 a. m , and 12 OS p. ill.

Leave I'ottsvillo for Shenandoah, 9 43 a m..
12 503. 8 15 p. m.

ieavo uaiioion tor Mienamioan, luuua. in.,
12 48, 5 09, 0 . 8 32 p. ni.

SUNDAY TltAINd.
Trains leave for ltaven ltun, Centralla. Mt.

Cerniel and Shamoktn, 9 40 n, in., 7 21 ). in.,
Trains leuve liamokln fur buejiaiKlouti at

8 50 . in., and 5 35 p. in.
1'itve Shenandoah for Yatftsvllle, Mnluinoy

City, l'rk Place, Ueluno, McAdoo, Audetirled,
Hnzleton, Stockton, Lumber Yam, Weatherly
and Mauch Chunk, 9 47 a m., ami 632 p. in.

For lliiglitou, Mniingion, uiiasauqua u nite
Hall. Coplny, Allcntowu, and Fhtllips-bur- e,

9 47 a iu., and 6 32 p in.
For New York and Philadelphia, 9 47 a. m.
l.eave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8 60, a. in.,

and 6 27 p. in.
M. 11. 1'UTTEH, Supt. Transportation,

South lletlileheni, I'n.
ItOLLIN 11. WII.llUlt.Geiil.Pnpt.,

South Hcthleliem, l'ft.
CIIAItLES S. LEE, Oenl. 1'iuw. Ant..

New York. N. Y.
A. W. NONNEMAC HF.lt, Dlv. 1'. A..

South llethlehem, l'a.

(ThMUN'S TANSY PILLS
AlTtTpromnUnilrli4bl. UtW7iMialM,

a,Otl citoa'i Ttwir rnjjsnd ii;s sioiits.
Citnl" Co Boloa,Mu On Vol. M

For sale al Klrlln's drug stors and Bhenandoa
drnc stors

Veiebr4ted Fetuair
l'owtiorfl norer fall

135"J lliu UtcUi, Inuo
fc and run (sfUr ftUUia

rtth Tftiu id I1eniaTTOTkl adiI other hi
moeuiva m mw'ilK vt uutrtDtMd uptrior o,ll othtrtv ?Vttiw

.ltiiiUtna;ti, ANo.1. Plittala,
U.tt4i.kr,iKKn,aunk

mi 111

TIMES
My httloboybr rash.

I 'r.' .1 tliroe il.ictorand ni"!!-- l college but
be l.fi't getting worse. 7W irai not ont

7. rrlnrhqftitnltrotrbnljiiiftrt'(l.
lis was one nuwn ot aom, and the stench wjJ
fr'jBlful. In rvmv. ,; the bsndsges thry
wo 1 1 take tb sh.n with them, and tbo prt
i'i Vi irmsu hrt-trekln- Af r
tha ascend apptli at vu ot CDTtccaA (olnN
mn".) Mr tlgv ,' impmrrmrnt, and the
K.t.-- s to dry up. 11 a.'iln peeled oB twenty
f'li , l.tnowi'''.',rtjrcrwf,
IPJB'T WATT AM, Cooks t,, Chicago, nt.

fttnr Cm a TriiT ra FtT Bttt Henna,
wnii i mv or lUta 'tm blM wttH CmtTai
ft,,- -, f.il,M hr mill aftcMMSfl vtlh OvncVBl.
(w .1 ftf emo.llgtil tain mw.

Srt11ttirmeh-ittw-- PnrtTt rtvs jwrrrM.
Ooir . u , 1 law to Cmr Bbjr U ular, Irt.

a amfiaanBam Sa a.

2a
VETERINARY SPECIFICS

AA. jFr.vnnS. t,un I'eer, 9111k Feter.
njgl'UAl.tK, I.amcur... ltheumatUm.

IllM.OOTIC. Illilcmprr.

jyUijwoilMH, lion, arutn,
HfJUijcOUOIH, Coldi. influrnta

J'jrnr.lC, Ilrllyaclir, Dlarrhm.
(!.(. I'rrtriilt
cl'woii KBV HI..VDUI!ll IIIKOIlIinitS.

cl;'iiMAriB' IlUea.ea.

coasil l,AU COMIITIO.Y. Raring Coat.
isea, book, n.

John
Kill.

XERYOTJS DEBILITY,
VITAIj WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic &poi-!f- tf

No. 88. in use over AO yeRrw, tho or.jy
auoeeasful remedy.
$1 per vial,or S riali and larso rial powder.for $3

HaidkrDniitw,rMtiMMi pitireipt.rprir.
m.arinu.ia'lliu. co.,Cr.ntu A JiaSu.,tTara

ALWAYS USE
n A

COCOA
PURE ! HEALTHFUL !!

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

SCHUYKILL DIVISION.

Jaxuaby 18, 1899.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after tn auovs
date for Wla-Ran-, Gtlberton, Fraokvlllo. Dari
Water, St. Clair, l'ottsvllie. Hamburg;, Heading,
1'ottstown, l'honlxv!lle. Jlorrlstown a ,J Phil-
adelphia (linAd street station! at 8 15 and 8 15
a. m., 2 10, 5 1 p m. on week days. Buodays,
8 15 a. tu., 4 80 p. m.

Trains leave Frackvtlle (or Shenandoah at
7 85, 11 49 a. m. and 5 45, 7 34 p. m. Sunday
11 01 a. tn. and 5 45 p. m.

Leave Pottsvllle for Shenandoah (vlaFrack
vtlle) 7 10, 11 20 a. m., 5 20, 7 10 p. m. Sunday
10 3.5 a. m.. 5 20 p. m.

Leave Philadelphia, (Broad street station), foi
Shenandoah at 8 85 a. m., 4 10 p. in. week days.
Sundays leAve at 6 50 and 9 23 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,
FOE NEW YOUK.

Ezpress.week-days- , 8 20, 4 OS, 4 SO 5 05,3 15,6 50
7 33, 8 20, 9 50, 10 21 tl 00 a. in 12 00 noon, 12 85
(Limited 1 00 and I22 p.m.) 1 40, ! 80, 8 20,
J SO, 4 02, 5 00, 5 55 6 00, 7 02, 7 50. 10 00 p. m.,
12 01, nlKht. Sundays 8 20, 4 05, ISO 5 03, 515,
3 20, 9 58, '10 21, 10 43 a. m., 12 03, 12 SS, 2 80,
102. (Limited 4 22,1 5 20, 6a5, 702, '7 50,
1000 p. m 12 01 nlnht

Express for Boston without change, 11 00 a na.
weekdays, and 7 60 p. ra., dally.

For Sea Olrt, Aabury Park, Ocean Grove,
Long Branch, 820, 11 14 a in, 8 80, 4 02 p m
weekdays.

For Itmberivllle, Easton and Bcranton, 660,
9 00 a m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 3 00 (Lambertvllle and
Easton only I, weekdays, and 702 p m dally
Buffalo, 9 00 a m, 12 00 noon weekdays, and 7 01
p m dallv.

WASHINGTON AND THE 80UTIL
For Baltimore and Washington, 8 SO, 7 20,8 82,

10 20. II 23. a. m.. 1209. I28I 113.812.4 41.
(3 23 Conerersioual Limited.) 6 17. 465, 7 81
p. tn., and 12 03 night week daya. Sundays,
3 SO. 7 20, 9 12, 11 23. a. tn., 1209, 1 12. 8 12, i 41,
(520 Congressional Limited,) 655 7 81p. m.
aud 12 05 night.

For Baltimore, accommodation, 9 12 m, 1 52
and 4 01 p m week days. 3 08 and 11 16 p ro dally.

Atlantlo Coast Line, Florida Special, 2 26 pm,
weekdays. Express 1209 p m, and 12 05 eight,
dally.

Southern Railway, Florida Limited, 3 26 p ra,
weekdays Express 6 55 p m, daily.

ChMapeake Jt Ohio Hallway, 7 31 p m, dally.
For Old Point Comfurt nnd Norfolk, 10 20

a m weekdays, 11 10 p ra daily.
Leave Market street wharf as follow! I Ex-

press for New York, 9 0) a m, 4 80 p m week-
days. For Long Branch, via Seaside Park, 8 80
a m weekdays.

For Island Heights, 830 a m and IN p m
weekilays.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Broad street station via Delaware river

bridge Express, 9 40 a ro 7 03 p. m. Sundays,
9 20 a. m., 7 05 p. m.

Leave Market Street Warf Express, (00 am,
2 00,4 00,5 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a in
(accommodation 4 80 and 5 00 p m.

For Cape May, Sea Isle City. Oosan City,
Avalon Stone Harbor, A dkIfsea, Wlldwrjd and
Holl) Beach Express, 900 a tu, 40V, p m
weekdays. Sundays 9 00 a m.

For Somen Point Express, 9 00 a. m.. 100,
4 00, 5 CO, p. m. week days Sundays, 9 00 and

10 00 a. m
The Union Transfer Company will cell for

and check baggage from hotels and residences.
Dining car.

I. B, HoTCBissoir, J. R. Wood.
Oen'l Manaa-er- . O.n'l Paw'sr'r A el

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance

E - SUN
ALONE

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - $6a year

Daily and Sunday ,by mail,$8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday newspape

in the world.

Prlca 5c a copy. Bj mall, S2 a jea
Address THZ SUN, New York.

SY PiLLSi
tmis tlSSkFEAnO CURE. StMV. 40. 3 Off

Wara BPCCirw Co,pmaW,
For at FoTlnaky'i drat stars,

Os&kr itrt


